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Homecoming Royalty
LTC celebrated its homecoming with a Feb. 18 dance at the college and Feb. 19
women’s and men’s basketball contests versus Olney Central College. Named
homecoming royalty at the Krave the Rave-themed dance were (from left): Taryn
Decker of Terre Haute, princess; Loic Clerc of Lawrenceville, prince; Lauren
Callaway of Hutsonville, queen; and Jevon Pearse of West Union, king.

LTC theater presents ‘My Fair Lady’
Tickets for LTC’s production of “My
Fair Lady” are currently on sale for performances at 7 p.m. March 25, 26, April 1
and 2 and 2 p.m. March 27.
The production will feature Lonnie
Devin as Henry Higgins; Kathleen Moore,
Eliza Doolittle; Steven Bruce, Col.
Pickering; Ken Strieby, Alfred. P. Doolittle;
Benjamin Kennedy, Freddy Eynesford-

Hill; and Antje Pippin, Mrs. Pierce.
Director Barbara Shimer stated, “This
classic musical is so full of fun and great
music. We hope to introduce this wellloved story and the wonderful songs to a
whole new generation.”
To purchase tickets, or for more information, call the Performing Arts Office at
618-544-8657, ext. 1433.

Midsemester classes begin March 14
LTC announces its class offerings for
midsemester. Unlike regular 16-week
semester classes, these classes meet for
eight weeks or less. Midsemester classes
begin the week of March 14 unless otherwise listed.
Developmental courses beginning
March 14 include: Adult Basic Education II
(ABE 0713); Government and Law I (ABE
0724); Pre-GED Skills: English (ABE
0726); Pre-GED Skills: Math (ABE 0727);
Pre-GED Skills: Social Studies (ABE
0728); GED Test Prep II (ASE 0804);
Constitution (ASE 0807); GED Math Skills
I (ASE 0808); GED English Skills II (ASE
0811); GED Social Studies I (ASE 0812);
Basic Reading Skills II (REM 0402); and
Remedial English II (REM 0411).
Classes include: Circuit Fitness
Training (PEI 1100); Weight Training I
(PEI 1123); Weight Training II (PEI 1124);
Advanced Circuit Fitness Training (PEI
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2100); Topics in Process Technology (PTT
2298); and Liberal Arts Math (MTH 1103).
To register, or for more information on
midsemester classes, call Admissions at
618-544-8657, ext. 1126 or email ltcadmissions@iecc.edu.
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Midterm GED Courses
A new series of midterm GED courses will begin March 14 at Lincoln Trail
College.
Courses will be offered in the areas
of English, math, social studies and GED
test prep. Day and evening sessions are
available.
Registration appointments will be
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 4 to 5:30 p.m.
March 2 and 3. To set up an appointment,
or for more information, call (618) 5448657 ext. 1134 or 1020.
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Campus Day
Students from
Martinsville High
School participate
in one of LTC’s
Campus Days.
Remaining dates
are: 9 to 11 a.m.
March 18, 1 to 3
p.m. March 31 and
9 to 11 a.m. April
12.
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Softball hosts
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12 p.m., city park
Baseball hosts
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12 p.m., Parker Field
Spring concert,
7 p.m., theater
Softball hosts
Southwestern,
2 p.m., city park
Softball hosts
Southeastern,
2 p.m., city park
SAN banquet,
6 p.m., cafeteria
College closed for
Spring Holiday
Baseball hosts
Lake Land, 12 p.m.,
Parker Field
Telecom/MSS Job
Fair, H.L. Crisp
Building
Phi Theta Kappa
induction, 6 p.m.,
theater
Student Honors
Night, 7 p.m., theater
Craze Day, TBA
Baseball hosts
Vincennes, 1 p.m.,
Parker Field
GED graduation,
7 p.m., theater
Compass testing
& advising,
9-11 a.m., WH116
Employee service
recognition dinner,
6 p.m., cafeteria
Tumbling recital,
8 a.m.-9 p.m., gym

SNA hosts annual Basket Binga fundraiser
Student Nurses’ Association will
host Basket Binga at 6 p.m. April 15
in the cafeteria.
Tickets, $10 in advance or at the

door, are available from SNA members or by calling 618-544-8657, ext.
1151. Refreshments will be available
for purchase. Doors open at 5 p.m.

The group is selling tickets for a
Longaberger Mother’s Day purse.
Raffle items will also be awarded the
night of the bingo.

Telecom &
MSS Job
Fair
The LTC
Telecommunications
Technology and
Microcomputer Support
Specialist programs
will host the annual Job
Fair April 27 at the
H.L. Crisp Educational
Center.
The event is open
to LTC-Wabash Valley
College Telecommunications and LTC MSS
graduates. To register,
call Becky Coomer at
618-544-8252.

Sanitation and safety/refresher offered
LTC will offer a sanitation and safety
class and refresher course (RST 1601)
March 16 to April 27.
The course, taught by Tammy Smith,
will be offered from 6 to 8:40 p.m.
Wednesdays. Course emphasis will be on
the causes and prevention of foodborne illness in all phases of the flow of food
through the food service operation.
Accident prevention, emergency action and
crisis management will be highlighted. This

SCUBA
Learn the basics of
exploring underwater
during one of two sessions of SCUBA offered
in March at LTC. These
hands-on courses feature the use of a
portable breathing
device and tank for
free-swimming divers.
Students can choose to
attend the March 19 or
26 session. Both meet
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. in
the LTC pool. Students
must be at least 10
years of age. Class fee
is $35. To register, call
Community Service at
618-544-8657, ext.
1130.

Student honors
night planned
LTC will host its
annual Student
Recognition Program at
7 p.m. April 27 in the
Zwermann Arts Center
Theater.
Invited students
will be recognized for
academic excellence,
outstanding classroom
performance, and club
participation.
Foundation scholarship
recipients for 20102011 will also be recognized.
Prior to the recognition program, Phi
Theta Kappa Honorary
Society will have its
initiation ceremony for
new members at 6 p.m.
in the theater.

course meets the Illinois Department of
Public Health requirements for classroom
instruction in specific food safety areas.
Upon completion, eligible students will be
able to take the Illinois State Exam for
Sanitation and Safety certification. The
first two class sessions will be for anyone
needing required hours to meet refresher
license certification.
For more information, or to register,
call Admissions at 618-544-8657, ext. 1126.

Basic auto care course offered at RHS
Wonder why your engine light comes
on? How to check your tire pressure?
If you’re on the road a lot or just want
to save some money in future repairs, LTC
has the class for you this spring.
Dave Holubek will teach Basic Auto
Care from 6 to 10 p.m. March 23 and 24 in
the Robinson High School Auto Shop. The
class, worth 0.5 credit hours, will include
instruction in basic car systems and care, as
well as how to respond in emergency situations.
To register, or for more information,
contact Admissions at 618-544-8657, ext.

1126. For more information on LTC, visit
www.iecc.edu/ltc, www.facebook.com/lincolntrailcollege or www.twitter.com/ltc_il .

Telecom provides fiber optics cert class
LTC telecommunications lead instructor
Chris Teague led a three-day Fiber Optics
Association certification class in February.
The three-day course provided students
with a working knowledge of fiber optics in
general. Students learned hands-on skills in
working with various aspects of fiber optics.
Additionally, the course prepared students
for the Fiber Optic Association (FOA)

Certified Fiber Optic Technician (CFOT) certificate. This certification is recognized internationally as the standard in fiber optics and
earning it may translate into improved job
opportunities and higher pay rates in industries such as petroleum, ethanol plant,
telecommunications, cable television, education, automotive, and even mining as many
coal mines are now working with fiber optics.

PINK OUT
LTC promoted breast cancer awareness by hosting a “pink out” during its Feb. 19 basketball
contests against Olney Central College. Those attending the games were encouraged to wear
pink to honor breast cancer survivors and warriors. Proceeds and monetary donations benefited the Kay Yow/Women’s Basketball Coaches Association Cancer Fund in partnership with The
V Foundation.

Do-it-yourself with a new home repair course
If your home is overdue for a redo, Lincoln
Trail College has the
course for you.
During this hand-on
home
repair
course,
offered from 6 to 10 p.m.
March 31 and April 14,
instructor Carla Watson
will teach students the
basics of painting, tiling,

landscaping and home project
planning. Additionally, students will learn how to do a
drywall patch and other handy
fix-it projects.
To
register,
call
Admissions at 618-544-8657,
ext. 1126. Also visit LTC at
www.facebook.com/lincolntrailcollege
and
www.twitter.com/ltc_il .

Digital
photography
class offered
this spring
Learn how to master your point-and-shoot
camera during LTC’s
April 14 digital photography course.
Digital
Photography (EDU
2198) will meet from 6
to 9:30 p.m. April 14
and 21. The course will
cover basic camera
operations, such as
macro and super macro,
ISO, aperture, shutter
speed, lighting, nature
photography, and portrait photography. An
interest in photography
is a must.
To register, call
Admissions at 618-5448657, ext. 1126. Also
visit LTC at www.facebook.com/lincolntrailcollege and www.twitter.com/ltc_il .

